
ATTACHMENT: LICENCE - Agent – 11.09.20.doc 
 
From: [Redacted - WG Official 2] (ESNR - ERA - Land, Nature & Forestry)  
Sent: 11 September 2020 11:24 
To: [Redacted: Agent] 
Cc: [Redacted - WG Official 4] (ESNR - ERA - ERA EU Exit and Strategy) [Redacted - WG Official 4] ; 
Sample, [Redacted: Agent 2]; [Redacted - WG Official 1] (ESNR - ERA - Land, Nature & Forestry) 
[Redacted - WG Official 1] ; [Redacted - Myddeltonestates]; [Redacted – Wynnstay 2]; [NRW Official 
1] 
Subject: RE: Re: Heather Burning - Ruabon Moor 
Importance: High 
 

Dear [Redacted: Agent] 

Further to our visit on Monday and agreement between NRW and WG on the basis 
for a licence to burn outside the formal heather & grass burning period, I attach a 
licence with specific conditions which is active from today. 
 
I trust all is in order. Should you have any questions please don’t hesitate to contact 
me. 

Yours sincerely, 

[Redacted - WG Official 2] 
Is-Adran y Tir, Natur a Choedwigaeth / Land, Nature and Forestry Division (LNFD) 
Yr Adran Cyfoeth Naturiol / Department for Natural Resources 

Llywodraeth Cymru /Welsh Government, Government Buildings, Picton Terrace, Carmarthen. SA31 
3BT. 
Symudol | Mobile [Redacted:WG Official 2] (does not accept text messages) 
Email-Ebost:  
[Redacted - WG Official 2] 

From: [Redacted - WG Official 2] (ESNR - ERA - Land, Nature & Forestry)  
Sent: 01 September 2020 18:43 
To: [Redacted: Agent] 
Cc: [Redacted - WG Official 4] (ESNR - ERA - ERA EU Exit and Strategy) <[Redacted - WG Official 4] >; 
Sample, [Redacted: Agent 2] ; [Redacted - WG Official 1] (ESNR - ERA - Land, Nature & Forestry) 
[Redacted - WG Official 1] ; [Redacted - NRW Official 2]; [Redacted - Myddeltonestates]; [Redacted – 
Wynnstay 2]; [NRW Official 1] 
Subject: RE: Re: Heather Burning - Ruabon Moor 
 

Dear [Redacted: Agent] 

[Redacted – Wynnstay 2]  confirmed he was able to attend on the afternoon of the 7th 
and I have confirmed this would be suitable for us. I await confirmation of the 
location of our meeting place and time. 

Many thanks, 

[Redacted - WG Official 2] 
Is-Adran y Tir, Natur a Choedwigaeth / Land, Nature and Forestry Division (LNFD) 
Yr Adran Cyfoeth Naturiol / Department for Natural Resources 

Llywodraeth Cymru /Welsh Government, Government Buildings, Picton Terrace, Carmarthen. SA31 



3BT. 
[Redacted - WG Official 2] 

Dylai unrhyw ddatganiadau neu sylwadau uchod gael eu trin fel rhai personol ac nid o reidrwydd 
datganiadau neu sylwadau gan Gynulliad Cenedlaethol Cymru, unrhyw ran ohono neu unrhyw gorff 
sy`n gysylltiedig ag ef.   

Any of the statements or comments made above should be regarded as personal and not necessarily 
those of The National Assembly for Wales, any constituent part or connected body. 
 
From: [Redacted: Agent] 
Sent: 01 September 2020 18:20 
To: [Redacted - WG Official 2] (ESNR - ERA - Land, Nature & Forestry) [Redacted - WG Official 2] 
Cc: [Redacted - WG Official 4] (ESNR - ERA - ERA EU Exit and Strategy) <[Redacted - WG Official 4] >;, 
[Redacted: Agent 2]; Redacted - WG Official 1]  (ESNR - ERA - Land, Nature & Forestry) [Redacted - 
WG Official 1] ; [Redacted - NRW Official 2]; [Redacted - Myddeltonestates]; [Redacted – Wynnstay 
2] 
Subject: RE: Re: Heather Burning - Ruabon Moor 
 
Dear [Redacted - WG Official 2],  
 
Have you had confirmation of a meeting on the 7th September or if you can inspect independently? 
 
Regards 
 

[Redacted: Agent] 
 

[Redacted: Agent] 
 

  
   

T: [Redacted: Agent]  
 

 |  
 

M: [Redacted: Agent]  
 

 |  
 

carterjonas.co.uk 

 

  

 

Canon Court North, Abbey Lawn 
 

,  
 

Shrewsbury 
 

,  
 

SY2 5DE 
   

  
🌲 Please consider the environment. Do you really need to print this email? 
 

From: [Redacted - WG Official 2] 
Sent: 25 August 2020 10:25 
To: [Redacted: Agent] 
Cc: [Redacted - WG Official 4]; [Redacted: Agent 2] ; [Redacted - WG Official 1]; [Redacted - NRW 
Official 2]; [Redacted - Myddeltonestates]; [Redacted – Wynnstay 2] 
Subject: [Ext Msg] RE: Re: Heather Burning - Ruabon Moor 
 

Thank you [Redacted: Agent]. 
 

[Redacted - Myddeltonestates] and [Redacted – Wynnstay 2] – would Monday 7th be suitable 
please?  Alternatively, if you could supply a map of the location of the intended burns 
we could visit and assess by ourselves independently on the 1st or 7th. 

Thanks, 

[Redacted - WG Official 2] 
Is-Adran y Tir, Natur a Choedwigaeth / Land, Nature and Forestry Division (LNFD) 
Yr Adran Cyfoeth Naturiol / Department for Natural Resources 

Llywodraeth Cymru /Welsh Government, Government Buildings, Picton Terrace, Carmarthen. SA31 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcarterjonas.co.uk%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cgareth.davies3%40gov.wales%7C76adeddfa4e243c8989108d84e9b3ef4%7Ca2cc36c592804ae78887d06dab89216b%7C0%7C0%7C637345775992258082&sdata=kHypmL5SCPo5PwbTrPlPGd0yJjTFxQGoz8MNW85Uz2U%3D&reserved=0


3BT. 
[Redacted - WG Official 2] 

Dylai unrhyw ddatganiadau neu sylwadau uchod gael eu trin fel rhai personol ac nid o reidrwydd 
datganiadau neu sylwadau gan Gynulliad Cenedlaethol Cymru, unrhyw ran ohono neu unrhyw gorff 
sy`n gysylltiedig ag ef.   

Any of the statements or comments made above should be regarded as personal and not necessarily 
those of The National Assembly for Wales, any constituent part or connected body. 
 
 
From: [Redacted: Agent] 
Sent: 24 August 2020 17:00 
To: [Redacted - WG Official 2] (ESNR - ERA - Land, Nature & Forestry) [Redacted - WG Official 2] 
Cc: [Redacted - WG Official 4] (ESNR - ERA - ERA EU Exit and Strategy) <[Redacted - WG Official 4] >; 
Sample, [Redacted: Agent 2]; [Redacted - WG Official 1] (ESNR - ERA - Land, Nature & Forestry) 
[Redacted - WG Official 1] ; [Redacted - NRW Official 2]; [Redacted - Myddeltonestates]; [Redacted – 
Wynnstay 2] 
Subject: RE: Re: Heather Burning - Ruabon Moor 
 
Dear [Redacted - WG Official 2],  
 

I would ask that you meet with [Redacted - Myddeltonestates] and [Redacted – Wynnstay 2] (cc’d), 

but I know that 1st September will not be possible – please could you suggest another date? 
 
I am sure we have put in an application each year for the past 4-5 years, certainly last year. 
 
Regards 
 

[Redacted: Agent] 
 

[Redacted: Agent]     
 

Senior Surveyor 
  

  
   

T: [Redacted: Agent]  
 

 |  
 

M: [Redacted: Agent]  
 

 |  
 

carterjonas.co.uk 

 

  

 

Canon Court North, Abbey Lawn 
 

,  
 

Shrewsbury 
 

,  
 

SY2 5DE 
   

  
🌲 Please consider the environment. Do you really need to print this email? 
 

From: [Redacted - WG Official 2] 
Sent: 24 August 2020 16:19 
To: [Redacted: Agent] 
Cc: [Redacted - WG Official 4]; [Redacted: Agent 2] ; [Redacted - WG Official 1]; [Redacted - NRW 
Official 2] 
Subject: [Ext Msg] RE: Re: Heather Burning - Ruabon Moor 
 

Good afternoon [Redacted: Agent] 

 
I was just about to contact you to confirm that as it was 4 years since your last 
application for a licence that we would like to visit the site. The only suitable date for 

myself and [Redacted - WG Official 1] would be Tuesday 1st September. Would this be 
suitable please? Should we meet at the Mountain Lodge mid-morning or some other 
location? I have also informed [Redacted - NRW Official 2] from NRW (Cc’d) of our 

intention to visit and extended an invite to her too. 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcarterjonas.co.uk%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cgareth.davies3%40gov.wales%7C76adeddfa4e243c8989108d84e9b3ef4%7Ca2cc36c592804ae78887d06dab89216b%7C0%7C0%7C637345775992268036&sdata=AFDtEUUzBn6EtcX3CVH%2FKXnkxpgRgARuecsz6svYjGs%3D&reserved=0


 
Just so you are aware, given the requirements of the licensing process, and the date 
of the application, the earliest date that we could give consent for would be Thursday 
the 3rd September this being subject to our and NRW approval. 
 
I look forward to hearing from you. 

Regards, 

[Redacted - WG Official 2] 
Is-Adran y Tir, Natur a Choedwigaeth / Land, Nature and Forestry Division (LNFD) 
Yr Adran Cyfoeth Naturiol / Department for Natural Resources 

Llywodraeth Cymru /Welsh Government, Government Buildings, Picton Terrace, Carmarthen. SA31 
3BT. 
[Redacted - WG Official 2] 

Dylai unrhyw ddatganiadau neu sylwadau uchod gael eu trin fel rhai personol ac nid o reidrwydd 
datganiadau neu sylwadau gan Gynulliad Cenedlaethol Cymru, unrhyw ran ohono neu unrhyw gorff 
sy`n gysylltiedig ag ef.   

Any of the statements or comments made above should be regarded as personal and not necessarily 
those of The National Assembly for Wales, any constituent part or connected body. 
 
From: [Redacted: Agent] 
Sent: 24 August 2020 15:39 
To: [Redacted - WG Official 2] ESNR - ERA - Land, Nature & Forestry) [Redacted - WG Official 2] 
Cc: [Redacted - WG Official 4] (ESNR - ERA - ERA EU Exit and Strategy) [Redacted - WG Official 4] ; 
[Redacted: Agent 2] 
Subject: RE: Re: Heather Burning - Ruabon Moor 
 
Dear [Redacted - WG Official 2],  
 
I wonder how this application is progressing. Do you think it is likely that we will have the necessary 
consent by 1st September? 
 
Regards 
 

[Redacted: Agent] 
 

[Redacted: Agent] 
 

  
   

T: [Redacted: Agent]  
 

 |  
 

M: [Redacted: Agent]  
 

 |  
 

carterjonas.co.uk 

 

  

 

Canon Court North, Abbey Lawn 
 

,  
 

Shrewsbury 
 

,  
 

SY2 5DE 
   

  
🌲 Please consider the environment. Do you really need to print this email? 
 

From: [Redacted - WG Official 2] 
Sent: 11 August 2020 15:48 
To: [Redacted: Agent] 
Cc: [Redacted - WG Official 4] 
Subject: [Ext Msg] Re: Heather Burning - Ruabon Moor 
 
Dear [Redacted: Agent] 
 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcarterjonas.co.uk%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cgareth.davies3%40gov.wales%7C76adeddfa4e243c8989108d84e9b3ef4%7Ca2cc36c592804ae78887d06dab89216b%7C0%7C0%7C637345775992268036&sdata=AFDtEUUzBn6EtcX3CVH%2FKXnkxpgRgARuecsz6svYjGs%3D&reserved=0


To confirm that we have now received the application to burn outside the burning period on 
Ruabon Moor and will endeavor to respond within the 28 day period. 

Regards, 

[Redacted - WG Official 2] 
Is-Adran y Tir, Natur a Choedwigaeth / Land, Nature and Forestry Division (LNFD) 
Yr Adran Cyfoeth Naturiol / Department for Natural Resources 
Llywodraeth Cymru /Welsh Government, Government Buildings, Picton Terrace, Carmarthen. SA31 

3BT. 
[Redacted - WG Official 2] 

 
From: [Redacted: Agent] 
Sent: 06 August 2020 12:00 
To: [Redacted - WG Official 5] (ESNR-OCVO) [Redacted - WG Official 5] 
Subject: Heather Burning - Ruabon Moor 
 
Dear [Redacted: WG Official 5],  
  
Please find attached an application to burn on Ruabon Moor during September 2020.  
  
Apologies I do not have access to a printer at the moment (still working from home). 
  
Kind Regards 
  
[Redacted: Agent]  
  
[Redacted: Agent] 
Senior Surveyor 
 

  
   

 

 

T: [Redacted: Agent]  
 

 |  
 

M: [Redacted: Agent]  
 

 |  
 

carterjonas.co.uk 

 

  

 

  

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

  

  
🌲 Please consider the environment. Do you really need to print this email? 

From: [Redacted: Agent] 
Sent: 06 August 2020 11:54 
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To: 'biodiversity@wales.gsi.gov.uk' <biodiversity@wales.gsi.gov.uk>; [Redacted - WG Official 5] 
Subject: Heather Burning - Ruabon Moor 
  
Dear [Redacted - WG Official 5],  
  
Please find attached an application to burn on Ruabon Moor during September 2020.  
  
Apologies I do not have access to a printer at the moment (still working from home). 
  
Kind Regards 
  
[Redacted: Agent]  

 
This e-mail does not constitute any part of an offer or contract, is confidential and intended solely for the use of the individual(s) to 
whom it is addressed. If you are not the intended recipient be advised that you have received this email in error and that any use, 
dissemination, forwarding, printing, or copying of this email is strictly prohibited. Although the firm operates anti-virus programmes, it 
does not accept responsibility for any damage whatsoever that is caused by viruses being passed. Carter Jonas LLP is a Limited 
Liability corporate body which has "Members" and not "Partners". Any representative of Carter Jonas LLP described as "Partner" is a 
Member or an employee of Carter Jonas LLP and is not a "Partner" in a Partnership. The term Partner has been adopted, with ef fect 
from 01 May 2005, because it is an accepted way of referring to senior professionals.  
 
Carter Jonas LLP 
Place of Registration: England and Wales 
Registration Number: OC304417 
Address of Registered Office: One Chapel Place, London, W1G 0BG.  
 
Sganiwyd y neges hon am bob feirws hysbys wrth iddi adael Llywodraeth Cymru. Mae Llywodraeth 
Cymru yn cymryd o ddifrif yr angen i ddiogelu eich data. Os cysylltwch â Llywodraeth Cymru, mae ein 
hysbysiad preifatrwydd yn esbonio sut rydym yn defnyddio eich gwybodaeth a sut rydym yn diogelu 
eich preifatrwydd. Rydym yn croesawu gohebiaeth yn Gymraeg. Byddwn yn anfon ateb yn Gymraeg i 
ohebiaeth a dderbynnir yn Gymraeg ac ni fydd gohebu yn Gymraeg yn arwain at oedi. On leaving the 
Welsh Government this email was scanned for all known viruses. The Welsh Government takes the 
protection of your data seriously. If you contact the Welsh Government then our Privacy Notice 
explains how we use your information and the ways in which we protect your privacy. We welcome 
receiving correspondence in Welsh. Any correspondence received in Welsh will be answered in 
Welsh and corresponding in Welsh will not lead to a delay in responding.  
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